APPLICATION FOR A CHANGE IN THE ZONING REGULATIONS/MAP 
OF THE TOWN OF ROCKY HILL, CONNECTICUT

1. I (We) hereby make application to the Planning and Zoning Commission to change the 
   ( ) zone classification or district 
   ( ) other regulation (Section  - See Attached)

2. If the request is for a zone classification or district change, attached and mark as Exhibit 
   A the legal description of the area requested to be changed.

3. If the request is for a change in the Zoning Regulations, other than zone classification or 
   district change, attached and mark as Exhibit A the section requested to be changed, 
   along with the suggested change and the reasons for the change.

4. Indicate:
   Present zoning classification_____________________
   Proposed zoning Classification_____________________

5. Has there been a previous application submitted with respect to any or all of the property 
   included in this application?_____________________

   If yes, indicate the following:
   Date of application(s)_____________________
   Name of applicant(s)_____________________ 

6. Name of all property owners within 500 feet in all direction of the area to be rezoned. 
   Use separate sheet and mark as Exhibit B.

   ________________________________
   Signed (Property Owner) 
   Or attach signed letter of permission 
   For the application

   ________________________________
   Signed (Applicant or Agent)

   ________________________________
   Print Name:_____________________

   ________________________________
   Address:_____________________

   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
   Telephone:_____________________

   ________________________________
   FAX:_____________________

   ________________________________
   Email:_____________________